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tion of Robert JBoirdnfah director.. C, andthis, spring thVV:'t?'ereVAPI --San Francisco battersglng Nflw York down to a gametwo' Bills set, up sevea years agd,
the most successful in tennis his Classes for women, will start Wed--10MI TO BB fou.nd Eekert freely fodajr and the
tory, France has established a Sealaheat he ,Mlssi6ns4; o3,.J nesday, under direction of Miss

Elixabeth Rowley, a new additionMitchell, Ue San Francisco hur- -new regime on' control. --

; Twenty three years old, poker to the Y. M. C. A. staff.

and a half from the leading pi-
rates, .. :

Score': v RH,E
New York X 6
Chicago - .. 2 11 t)

Benton. Henry and Taylor,
Cummings; Bush and Hartnett.

COP. LA cons FAST AGGREGATE"!faced, relentlessly accurate Rene Instruction will be given this
year in boxing, wrestling, tumb

, SUSPECT IX CUSTODY .

SAN ; FRANCISCO,' Sept. 10.--
( ,J;uic
Bennett, sought for months' to
unravel the Julian Petroleum cor-
poration collapse, was enroute to-
night toward il Los Angeles In
charge of three Investigators of
the district attorney of Los An-
geles county. Herman surrender-
ed in a hotel here Thursday jiTght.

22 baseball teams under the super-
vision of Y. official ,

Miss-Rowley- , the new women's
swimming Instructor, is a gradu-
ate of .O. A. C. andhas had con-

siderable experience as a gymna-
sium, dancing, arid swimming
teacher. She has servd as Port-
land playground supervisor. .

Lacoste and . 2 &; year old Henri
ling, and advanced apparatus.

ler. .yielded five hits tor three
runs in the first three Innings but
Ughjened after that. ;

Score: :'. ?
Missions ...T 7 0
San Francisco -- 6 13 0

Eckert and Whitney; Mitchell
and Vargas.

Stanley Frye, former 1 Ight-heay- y-

'By ; Alan J . Gould, , Associated
Press Sports Editor. weighf champion of the Pacific

Coehet, dazzling, brilliant, have
accomplished what no other na-

tion has beca able to do since
1924.

Shoves Sportsmanship
Little BUI, even though it was

his second-com- e back, was a he

fleet, will have charge of the box

Pleasing the fans and putting
up real baseball to merit their gat6
admissions looms so much atroqg-e- f

than winning titles as the finan-
cial going gets tougher, that Man-
ager "Frisco" Edwards of the Sa-
lem Senators took a chance and'

In classes, and Fenlmore Baggett,
a former Willamette ' university
wrestler, will teach beginners ' InAt Portland:

game postponed,' rain.ro in defeat. . He had', done all that science. Tumbling , Instruc

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 10. (AP)
Ray Kremer, backed "by sensa-

tional fielding shutout Philadel-
phia, 4 to 0 today and Pittsburgh
held to Its slim lead In the Na-
tional league pennant tight.

Score: R H; E
Philadelphia . 0 8 .1
Pittsburgh .'. i 9 ; 1

Ulrich, Decautur and Wilson;
Kremer and Smith.

invited the Woodmen of the tion will be given by JHaryey
Brock, and advanced apparatus, "by Glasses Are

GEftMANTOWN CRICKET Club.

PHILADELPHIA, PA1, Sept., 10.
(AP) The Davis cup, most

highly prized of tennis trophies,
passed today from America to
France for the first time In its
history.

In a dramatic uphill fight to

A; J. Englebart
World, who play the Solons here
today, to bring- - along any ; ball
players they eould.'

With the bars let down In that

that ceuhr be asked against an op-
ponent whose- - resources in youth,
varrety and stroke and in control
were fdr superior. Ills ready smile
was there when he congratulated
the victor, patting Coehet on the
back la fatherly fashion but af

Competitive teams in. basketball;
volleyball, handball, swimming.
gym hockey, and indoor baseballrashion, it's pretty likely that the

visitors will put Op a strong game,
as there, are a lot of good baO

will be developed. . There is a posAt Cincinnati: BostonxCtnciut
nati game postponed, wet grounds.

Needed
4APPKAL TO O'NEILL"

New Location

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Fourth Floor

First National Bank BuUdin
Phone 2S

S 5sibility that the state Y. M. C. A.
swimming championship,, and volplayers running loose in Portland i r --O

ICoast League Standing ley ball championships, will besince some of the leagues have
ended their schedules. .

The athletic program at the Y.
M. C. A. will get nnder way to-

morrow when men's gymnasium
classes will be started under direc

This is the last league game
p!ayed in Salem.

Last winter 40 organ lfd bas-

ketball teams played at the Y. M.scheduled for the home diamond,
and if the weather is anvwhere 1 5
fuar agreeable, a large turnout is
expected. '

Pet.
BID

.651

.647
.506
m
.47
.457
.386

L.
T

75
78

86
94
94

10!)

w.
Oakland .........lOS
Seat tie it 92
San Francisco....;... 94
Poland. .............. S

Sacramento .......... 83
Missions , ??
Hollywood 79
Los Angeles 86

terward, in ike dressing room,
fohnston was heart-broke- n, a re-
action from th efrect of his tense
fight.

THden, however, was the more
tragic figure of the two American
veterans. Big Bill had drilled him-
self for his greatest fight through
months of constant competition.

Always a dramatist, he had set
the scenes for a final come-ba- ck

by his sensational play of the two
days before. He knew that Ameri-
can hopes rested almost entirely
on his Kaunt frame and appeared
inspired by it. He was the favor-
ite over Lacoste because of his
previously exhibited form.

scriptipn 3He Wrote 'The Senators will have the reg
ular lineup with the exception that
Gabarino will play second base.
filling the vacancy created when in 1892 is the World's

Most Popular Lajcative
Joe Sullivan packed his suit cases GALOSHES REPAIREDand headed east to resume ' his
studies at Notre Dame. Hauk will
play third base, this being his list

When Dr. Caldwell started toappearance before laying down his
mitt and donning a football

'
s 1s

victory, France' youthful stars
broke through the defense of Am-

erica's veterans, captured both of
the remaining singles matches this
afternoon - and won the challeng-
ing round by the close but never-

theless decisive margin of 3 to i.
i . American hopes had been buoy-- :
ed high by 'the sensational come--

back of yilliam T. Tilden In two
previous days of yietoHous play
that bad put the defenders in the
ietdr

' Tilden Gives Out
s" They faded suddenly however.

i when Big Bill "cracked" under
tha strain and fell before the ma-chine-l-

s
onslaught of, Rene La-cost- e.

They vanished entirely
when Little Bill Johnston, al- -;

though making a gallant as well
as .unexpected stand, yielded to
the super-strokin- g control of Hen-

ri Cochet in the final match.
Lacoste, scoring his second as

well as convincing victory of the
series, outstroked, ' outgeneraled
and easily, butlaated Tilden, upon
whose previous brilliance high
hopes had 4 been placed. The
French stylist, won by scores of

6-- 3, and'his Victory
; was as decisive as these scores te.

Johnson Takes Brace
Cochet faced a plucky John

ton who Showed a remarkable
.recovery from his disappointing
form of Thursday, when the An-- ,
ericaa lost in straight sets to La-coe- te.

ftut the result, evn
though postponed through Little

LOS ANQ ELE. Sept. 1 0 .-- AP )
Wally Hood's single to center

In the 12th inning, scoring John-
ny Mitchell, broke up 4 hurling
duel between Cunningham and
S.hellenback and gave the Angels
a 6 to 5 victory .oyer Hollywood
today. Jimmy Murphy's homer in
the 8th with two on became a
four run rally which put the
Siars in front.

Score: R H E
Hollywood ...5 8 2

Johnny Beck is slated to pitch,JOIM 'HUGH TAKES
I. .' .A'. S'and the fans, watching him work,

V Ji- -i Vt-'--i . k .

the future San Francisco Seal.TITLE OVER HUNTER s- - sm- - ifBeck signed up with the Seals list

Lbs Angeles 6 14

week, and is to report at the
spriag training enmp.
o -- -o

I National League Standings T- -

O r
fi2 Inninsrs)

ShelJenback and "Murphy; Cun-
ningham and Sand berg.

V
-

Vi mirrtnm f J.

L.
53
64
54
55
68
74
78
86

Pet.
.592
.688
.685
.577
..473
.'426
.418
.390

W.
Pittsburgh 78
Chicago 77
New York 76
St. Louis 75
Cincinnatti 61
Boston 55
Brooklyn 56
Philadelphia 55

DEL MONTE. CAL.. Sept. 10.
(AP) John McHugh of San

Francisco won the California am-
ateur golf championship today by
defeating Chuck Hunter, Tacoma,
8-- 7 In the 36 hole finals.

fcy winning toiay, McHugh be-
came State titleholder'fof the' sec-
ond time.1

Hunter, a hard driving, six foot
youngster from the Pacific north-
west, Blarted out impressively and
at the end of the sixth hole of
the niornlnjc found, was fputf up

practice medicine, back In 1875,
the iaeeVls for a laxative were not
as great as they are today. People
lived normal, quiet lives, ate
plain, wholesome food, and got
plenty of fresh air and sunshine.
.3ut'even that early there wfere
drastic physics and purges- - for the
relief of constipation which Dr.
Caldwell did not believe were good
for human beings to put into their
systttin. SO he wrote a prescrip-tio- n'

tro a laxative to be used by
his patients. : . -

. The prescription for constis-tlo- n

for a laxative to be used 6V
practice. ani whicn lie put in drug
stores in.-- ! 1892 under the name
of Dry OaldweH's Syrup Pepsin,
is a!iqufd vegetable remedy, in-
tended for Women, children and
elderly people, and they need Just
such a mild, safe, gentle bowel
stimulant as Syrup Pepsin.

Under successful, management
this prescription has proven its
worth and is now the largest sell-
ing liquid laxative In the world.
The fact that millions of bottles
are used a year proves that it has
won, the confidence Of people who
needed It to get-relie- f from head-
aches, biliousness, flatulence, - in-
digestion, loss of appetite and
sleep, bad breath, dyspepsia, colds
and fevers.

Millions of families are now'
never without Dr. Caldwell's Syr-
up' Pepsin, and If you will once
start using it you will also al- -

Heels and Soles Vulcanized
on Your Galoshes

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

Long Wear Means Economy
Repair Your Old Galoshes

MILLER i'lTREW&
"RUiS" SMITH

OAKLAND, Sept. 10. (APJ
Seattle downed the Oakland team
twice today, 4 to 3 and 2 to 0.
Boehler. who carried the bnrden
On the mound for Oakland for
eight innings of the first 'gaijft
contributed' a home rnn toward
the scoring, but had the defeat

AT AGE S3

if.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 10. (AP)

The Cardinals maintained the fast
National league pace today byBill's gallant stand, was inevit-- J on his opponent. He maintained!

charged against him.
First game: '

'Scores;.
Seattle ."....v....
OakJfirt

the lead untjl the ninth and then trlumphing over Brooklyn for a
R
.4
.3

H
6
8

wbhs.' v'Cochet won, also in four
seta, by scores of C-- 4, 1-- 6, 6-- 2. If second time in the series by 5 t6'2:

fT Knnaorl flnd Rnrreanl- - Rnahlcr 'We Love to Change a Tire

ways have a bottle handy, for
emergencies'. ' .; , -

it Is particularly pleasing to
know that the most of it is bought
by tnothersfor themselves and the
children, though. Syrup Pepsin is
Just as valuable for elderly people.
All . drug stores nave the generous
bottles.

We ;w6uld- - be 'glad'.to have you
prove at our expense howmuch
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can
mean to . you and" yours. Just
writer "Syrup Pepsin." Monticello,
Illinois, and we will send you
prepaid a FREE HAMPL.K

dropped nine straight holes.
Beginning the 'second eighteen,

flvop, McHugh kept up a"s1ady
flawless game and was never in
dapger. -

, Thus the two veterans, who. io- -.

Scores: .R H, E;
Brooklyn .......2 9 1
St. Louis 5 11 1

Vance, Plitt and Beherry; Alex-
ander ahd Schulte,

Second game:gethef. brought the famous tennis
can back "from Australia in 3920 Scores: R H E
and played the .leading to ie !h de--l eattle --,..2

Katty Korner .

from the
Marion
Hotel

197 South
Commercial
-- Street
Phone 313

Oakland 0 ' 7Onr jprivate opinion is that no
body is having as much fun "ou Edwards and Schmidt; Cooper

fending; yer sfnee,irpas8ad Jrotn
their long --held heights before an
itnpetuoua, indomitable .youth that
wrould.aot be denied. With the

Of President Coolidge's laconic! and . Baker, Read.
wlve-Wor- d statement as Presi

dent Coolidge himself. v : .end ing; the. dynasty that the BAN rKANCliiCO. , Sept. 10,- -

y; tm
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tSold Only ati

il

4?. 1 i Advance Styles
,

4- -

nior Men i ounefMe

THE SEASON'S SMARTEST

j )

mi If. are:her;e in pne of the largest .and most
'complete stocks .in this locality

JRiillt lAUe a Warm AiY b trxiac& . ,Qur large .selection and exceptional
Values Will make it a pleasure in select-
ing ypur fall clothes here.

yp-torthe-min-
ute models, in the seas-

on's smartest colors and fabrics : ;

'
; ' Oheld air enters at the bottom,

- the iire pot and the outer casing andpasses iothughj the top
CIRCULATING the warm, moist, healthful Air; to, thmott distant .

corners of the adjoining rooms.,Has wonderful heajirtg capacity
J Heatcev rooms com

ccd wood, chips, blocks, knots--is ditmtdr quickly in the morning. Comes in beautiful Walnut Enamel finish
, - v nd alao in lain black with Wellsville tjoUshed. eteel body; , &0 i&:M

Jr.: Z ' L7f

mI ' M If I l ,
,:

rife)
5 00 Down Delivers Your Circulator; Balance. Small Weekly. or

Monthly Payments , ;

Your Old HeaterVfTn mitkt ;Payment ;LRGE SIiOWlNG

Others in imported,Fabrics $50.t)Tj id ?G3.00

USE '

1 OUR ,
CHARGE
-- INTERfeS.? Miilij - IV.111

1

i;;1
r. - 4 .' ; The Stbiie for Men . (

ELLIS COOLEY iHOLLlS HtJNTlKGTONvw':alembers Commerciai Associates; Largest fttrn Rare Buying Organisation ln ike United SUtea


